A proline residue near the amino terminus of the mature domain of secretory proteins lowers the level of the proton motive force required for translocation.
A large variety of proOmpF-Lpps, hybrid secretory proteins composed of the signal region of proOmpF and the mature part of the major lipoprotein, either possessing or not possessing a proline residue near the amino terminus of their mature domains, were constructed at a DNA level, and the rates of their in vitro translocation were determined in the presence and absence of the proton motive force (delta muH+). A proline residue at the signal peptide cleavage site (position +1) blocked the cleavage reaction but not the translocation reaction. All the proOmpF-Lpps examined exhibited approximately the same translocation rate in the presence of delta muH+ irrespective of the presence or absence of a proline residue near the amino terminus. In the absence of the delta muH+, which was achieved by either depletion of the respiratory substrate or the use of urea-treated membrane vesicles permeable to protons, proOmpF-Lpps possessing a proline residue near the amino terminus of the mature domain were translocated whereas those possessing no proline residue in this region were not translocated at all or only very weakly. The position of the proline residue was then moved stepwise away from the amino terminus of the mature domain. The further the position was moved away, the slower was the rate of translocation in the absence of delta muH+. The removal of the proline residue at position +2 of the mature domain of proOmpA also made the delta mu(H+)-independent translocation appreciably slower. It is suggested that the conformational flexibility endowed by the proline residue on the junction region between the signal peptide and the mature domain allows the translocation in the absence of delta muH+ and that this junction region must take on a particular conformation for initiation of the translocation reaction.